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. I.ULLillt AND CATCISH.

There is scarcely a branch of human
indiistry iq w,Lich India rubber 1 .as not
in some f jrm found its wsy. AlUiough
withJy known and uaed. but few, are
aware of its medicinal virtue and groat
curative properties. Practical expari-ne- nt

has pioven that it is a natu-
ral reservoir of electricity, containing
more than any known substance er com-

pound. Owing to this fact it baa been
need with success in curing nervous
complaints and rheumatism that were

Alw'taed getar ia Clrtaantmn
' FRIDAY, ITSSTJARY 4, 1871

. : TU Boston Travellar, which plajs
pel!ing iti awi uiu, think w

have to manv "talented nen,? and

Bot wiAUUsman. "' t. i

Mareaa Erwia ia roin begia the
ffibUoatioaol radical iper:al As- h-

m , TV.k'a UKTiurh ta mak DOt ObW

lis own but my rwpcWbI.lItf-ci- u

The liaHli- t- f th bankrupt earret--

UgJ senator, Xtoacy, Arkaia, ''- -

tl83.O50. IlM ia th k

luuarbaouragUM lyia' Ufl
"teri LJU go! paster: .tTT

Window, Boston's reverend 1200,001

larger and mbexxler, was one boiinsss

aaanafSf a ZIoa'a IlsraU, af which
EiaaepCA. Haven ww ditor. fero
tMudUrdaof afaaUMt.

m

Th dinpatobaa report a aWaivabat-- .

fi Imminent ia Spain. Wa shall gladly

cWkl tt, tot ,tae dodidoo ba what it
The eternal eporU of aqoad

akirmiahes, hea-roo- ts captorai end eora--

eris pdteiosa, ' have weaned aa erea--

ttoa, Let then ki3 each other off at
once and ba ' dona ' wl'Ja it, and make

roots fc a newer and better rae..

Th FJchmond Enquirer show a
wicked lack of arpreoatioa at Virginia
Isgialativ aolana aot Solbns,!Wnen

it remarks thai "a general ssssmldv
which persUt la doinf MUiing, ; not
area adjourning, taaamble nothing so

'nooa aiaa inaxperipaotd fesaale doek
standing ber first aaaaoa oaaa addlad

Ths ttonstroas thievery of tUlast
fifteen-ye-

ars of . goverurjwnWTirigan- -

dag and aatiaaal nlgLlnure, ia simply
awerwhelming to tba common mind. Tba

- daaoarttia hoaaa committee oath post--

ofSo departmaat baa Joat stumbled oa a
deficit of orer 11,000,000 la one year'
aooonnUof the eatb auditor, IfcQrvw.
When felled on to explain, be replied
tbat he waa "too aick to came." Baal
oat tba TiUaina, aick or well, dead or
alive. If tba country baa to take ad
vantage of a anirereal national, state,
county, uanioipal and individual bank
rapt act, let it at teaet hare tba saiiafeo-tio- n

of banging tba pirate who have
wrought its roia.

Hancock, of Texan, aaya VcClnra'a
Independent Philadelphia Tlmea, want-- .

to have tba treaenry accumulate 100,

000,000 ia gold bjr tba firat of March
next, and apply it forthwith to the re-

tirement of a like amount of greenbacks,
180,000,000 of wtdch he would destroy
aa aooa aa redeemed, and 1 40,000,01)

of which ba would retain as a reaerre.
Ha thinks that m this way greenbacks
ceuld ba brought to par, and tba re
sumption act be mad a dead letter by
next June. That would be excellent,
barring, of course, tba Inevitable panic
which the sudden contraction would
causa but now would' Ur. Hancock
get that amount of gold In ao short a
timef Brlstow, whole hard-mone- y to
the bona, Cnda this a lerlous fuestioo.
Has Hancock thought of itf I

We really begin to believe that Qo4
; baa not oUeily forgottea this country,
Taint glimmerings of truth and joetioe
begin to Clam the darknee that--

had thought' eternaL'' A' vClain, even
though aa oGoial one, may yet b
khed ; and there i ia still room to bop
that the moat exalted Moundrel of all'may Doleaoape. . The war on the gi
gsntia thieves af the whisky-rin- g which.
otigi&aUng in the White Hons and tba
Capital, baa prmeated every book and
oner of the continent with piracy and

fraud, is going oa with a vigor tbat ia

, aarrying wZd eonsternatioa to Washing'

S? Warren bu, N. t. ,

Safe Investment.
Stock nrivUrre one per. cent from tk

market at low rate will pay large proMU tbe
next thirty day on large or email invest
meat. Uold, tocka, eottna and .tobacco
bouirtit and cold oa ta moat favorable term.
Libnrel advance oa eondgemeete.

tod e'rcular free. VT
CllAhXta ewauLET w.

Banker tnd Broker. U Brotd St.,
Near Uold tnd Slock Eicbanir,

P.O. Box 3774 w Toea.

DO TOTJ M B,e or Female. Send your ad. .
. dm and get omethlng that will

brlnir you la honorably ever 1M
AlUAJUX . aaonth sure.

rrIN VINTORT TJ WIOX,
17 tireeawlcb BU, Siew Fork.

P8TCnoMASCT,OB SOCLCnARMIJKi
fascinate and gal

the love and affection of any peraoa they
ebooa Inwaslly. . Tut aim pie, mental

all eaa po, fret, by mall, for
5e, together elth a marriait guide, Cgyp

tiaa Oracle, Dreamt, Hint to Ladle. Wad
rt Ac, A queer book, AiJilm-1- .

WILLIAM A ta, Put. Fhila. 4w

ArthurV r
' "awaaa"aaaa"aaaaaaaa1e"aaw"w"w t

Itxctraarao Hows Mtoin, "Th
Maeaaute of America. Twe

Serial Beriee hi !. "lAULt LIFFB,"
by Mr. Julia C k. Door: and "MIKIAM,"
by T. B. Arthur. BUTTEKICK'S Meweel
Pattern ta every number. Tsnms fS.50 per
rear ; S eoota fur a.Sa. Splendid Book of-

fer sod rrtailums. ; SpKtmm numltr K

T. a. ARTHUR A SON., PhiUd'a, Pa. w

'' ' 'FOB .

Cintkt. CsIJa, EoiKiesv ill
i tirtst Hikimi, .

usg- ift--
A WsllrTirlolfiTsHettT

,r FTJT UF ONLY IN BLUR BOXES.
A TMED AND SURE REMEDY
For sale by DrorvUts reaerally, aad
:h .OUBSTU, HOLLtiW A A CO.. .

- -
. . Philadelphia, Pa.

A Great Offer ! !
, . j- -

W wfll daring th HOLIDAYS di'speee of
100 PIANO ed ORGANS Sratelaa Ba-
ker, Including ATEr.$, ef lower prtrei
tbaa ever bef.ire offered Monthly 'laetall-me- nt

received running fms IbM moetba.
Warranted for year. Second Hand

af extremely I w price for cash
iUuMrwlsd Vet Infute Mailed. Agmle weaM.
aareroome40l Broadway, N. T -

UvBACB WATEHS A SONS. a 4

T-- , GILES'
IODIDE OF AMMONIA

MeiLBS' loPIDS or AM MOM IA M. In y
Judgmeut, th beet remedy fi neuralgia ever
put before tbe public 1 have been afflicted
With till diaeaae for 8J years, and never until
1 fell upon Mr. tliiea remedy did 1 And tny
aatured relief. I tak pieaaure la taring thlt,
inaamuch a f deair alwayt to be a bene-
factor of the human lam II v.

WM P. CORBIT
Chm'a of the Method let Church Exteniioa."

Sold by all Druirriftt. Depot 451 Sixth
Avenue, S. X. Only 50 cent and 11 a bottle.

For tale by
FESCUD, LEC A CO.,

JanlwA.w4w. , Raleigh, N. C.

an knMinw immi imm. mJ
Bmlilynn. f.inln.1 BaiMblMi,.

lUrnn lor aarlmlan. tir. CarUm WM4iaia ..Cawa. I

fATEST SXWB I SAVED HIS BACON!

Haviac aalud twe hundred hoga, we are
jtcpared to SU order for, htm Blade bacos
of all kind at

F. .C4-R- I TOPHEBSACO.'S,
WOmlogtoa atreel. nearCHy aVale.

OEEAT 11EDICAL BOOK.
nd SecreU for Ladle and Gents,

Bent free for twe (tamp. Addret.
St. Joasra Muicj.I-TiTDT- t,

, . ijfj. .n-.-i,i.- i riirI HI ONLT FOLTTECHNW .x HOXX
... BCUOOL... . .

ST. CLXMENriHALi;
Ellieott OKy, near BaHhaeea, MA t

Well eaubltahed ; thorough; uprior teach
srs. ' . r " ' ' .

Oeneioas Utda; avflgpratlng ellaaate; ao

- OradoaU raak klgta; jsistvss alf trat-sJs-as

boy. . . . .

Four Couraesf Clataical, Liberal, fklee-dfl- c,

CommerciaL -- . '' Seod Mamp for Decennial Catalogue. ' .'
Ta Bsv, A Aaav BaanuDin, D.

. . Head Master. "Caaaus A.' Da ML tirascaa. Pa. D- -,

l ,.v sVvJsyi J'Atfri. Mttr '
tugiweowtF. t.i m., wodiwil a.9-jo-,- .-;

$I,2C8PRMM.$10Q
Mad any day ta Ffvs t0 Catta. Inveat
aecnrdlnr to your mean - $10, M or llOU,
in Slock Privliegea, h brought s raaall foe-tu- ne

4e the careful laveator... We edvta
wbea and hew to operate aalely. Book with
raU bifunwattoaaaavrBaa. Address erders
by mall aad telegraph te " i

BAITER A CO.,
Banker aad Brokers, 17 Wall 8t, N.T.

Jaa Krdawly i ' t-

' EN WANTCD TO W KK FOBLIVg Copttt.ental Ltle lotprmnce Com-
pany of nrtford, too",, oa their ew piss
vis i 'The Gua. aatee Ineome Fvlioy which
give s (Decide mn ranee aud a ceitaln

during life. To good men firat claat
eoulracU will be g veo.

Addrem,
C R. KOLL1N8, Oeal Agent,

Jaa lt ' Balel.b,N.C

Eama.ritaa Kemas
THE great Nerve Conqueror,

a. cure Epileptic ru,Convultloo.
(Apaama, St. Vitua, Dance and

v au xervou uiacaa ; uie ooiy
poritlve remedy for EpVC"agknnwn It ha bee tested by

.if f tbouaand tnd baa never Deet
VL "5a known to fail la a tingle cat.YL Trial package free. fcncioaa .

r J .lamp for Circular riving vt--

dene ul cure. Addrem,
DR. A A. RICHMOND,

ct IM m Bov 741. St Joeepb, Mo

THE LITTlE ltlLISC,.

07A rered Sewing Machine for
. Light Hurt.

CST THI THDiO.

r

T!O ALL HEX A sriEDT CVEX

Wek iiet of th Back or Limb. Stricture.
A3.-- i Li,jQ of the liiln ti or blaUdur, laviri- -
enisr lUch laiiwteocv, Ucnerml y,

Nervoutnt-u- , Dvp la, Latiguor,
Luw iplriia, tnlul of IJeae, Ptipi'tiloa
of the "ert Timidity, Trembline, UirnnrM
of Bight or CUlUiiKXM, Diwaae of the Meed,
Throat, S4. o Kkte, Affectl m of Ik
Liver, Lane, Stomach or Bowel tboM ter
rtbie arUiue froia toll' trv Habit
ef Youth oerret td o)ttary prartlec more
falal to their vlrtlm thee the eong ef the
Brrcne to th lnutr irf Lljura, blleht-iu- g

their tnot hnlllaot hope and antic
tloiM, rendering marrtwf I'moM UupuMlUe,
dectrovlng boiE Bodjr aod Mlud.

narrtago. '
Married peroon or voung men eon tempi- -

tlrnr marrlair, ufferuig Irom Ontanie and
rbrleai Heakne, JUM er r.ocreau.e
Pooera, Impotracy, Prwtratlon, Eihauated
Viuiitv, lovoiantarv Diachargee, loo-Br-

Ubilliv, aialoe(, Palpiiattot) ef tbe
tiean, xiervue Hcltaoimy, uvcj 01 ue
Pbftk'al and MmtaJ Power, Deraogemeat
of all the Vital force and fuootloo. Merv
011 Orbility, Lom of Manhood, General
Weakeee of th Organ, and every vUter

nhapnv diquUflea4tear re4Ily teawved,
and fail asanly vigor rrttoreiL , tt

To Yobbj tie
" These are tomt of th tad sod meltne holly

effette prodoeed by early kablta of voath.
via 1 Weckneat of tba Bach sad Lunbe.
Pabu In tbe Uead, Dtmneat ef Big t, Ls of
Ma-eal- ar Power, PalpluUoe of the Ueart,
Dytpepala, Vefvoaa Irritability, Ueraaew
meat ef the Difeetlve Faoctioae, . - eaertl
tebllitj, Bymptome of Cotuumpvtuo, etc

Mseaurr. Tbe fearful eaeet ea ths
mmd are muck te be dreeted Leaa of Mem.
ory, Confal"ef Ideae, Depfvatio) of 8pif
He. Avereioa to Bociety,

love of Solitude, Timidity,
etc.. are eome of the evil produced. -

TlMMuaadt ef eertuee of eU am ea sow
iadr what I th caue of their declining
bflslLh, luelDg thlr vUro, bweomlaff weak,
pale, aerrou tnd esaaciated. aav lag a singu-
lar tppea-aa- c about tbe eye, cough tud
ympiuoe of eoeaompUoa. o

A niwvjgf Care TTbttbiiUsI ;.

Ia recent Phvt' Immediate Belief He
Mercury. . Peraoa raialog Uetr bealib, wtt-te- g

time with tgnoraat pr teader aad ha
proper ireatoiCBi, anving aueae rote in
yitem tvy that Deadly Poieoa, Mercury,

eaaalug fatal Affoetioat ef the need, Throat,
nuw, 1M mini um, tmnftWf tjmiin m w.
Bowcia, SDeadily cured. Let ao delicacy pre
vent apply tiamediately. ,

lawloee stamp w ae ea reply. Address
" Dr JohaaUa . .

Or TBS MALTJKOJtg LOCK BOSFITAL,
Xh i,XOUTS

MUTWUXMALTIMOMM ASD
8SC0XD STRUTS, BALTlMOMt, MJX

Jute ll,lr. ,;;.....':.,
tt ttiu Ai .iarn rmuTrtHw ' tormertv emuioved hi lb K.I oetos

Xotravaia Oatroa Mining Company. Ant
owe knowing ku whereabouts will pleaee tead
hi sddret te kl aaotfor.

MART BOX.
101 Canal t, BeW Y&rkr

JaaSiVdAvlt
A M02rTH.HHa niitol (nn

Pa I I laaawa. ParttmlaniwMtrM. Attfrvwwmww e. wuHxue.tiwabaMiia.Mo.

New Bookajuwt rvavrtr, Vt author
I . n a.rnitn.jtUL.QtUouvei'ie'

l lfirl Iill.
liri iim! Itmoin.

ti lid Short
Tha Honseliold of Bonveria.

Hester Howard's. Temptation.
A Double Wedding.

The above Six Mew Books are writLea by
ue popular Boutneru Aul bore, Mr, utm-arin-a

A. W.rftnld. former - of MlaalaalDDL
but bow of LouUville, By . and author ef tbe
world-wid- noted work, "Ibe Hpuaebold of

mverte." whka it oce or tne eeet aae
mott extraordinary Bvela sver publUbed.
Tbe above ilx book ai each htaurd In one
huge dttodeetmo volume, bound in morocco
ciotb, full nit back aod aide, price Lis each,
or 10.50 tor a complete set of the tlx vol--
amea, put np ia a neat aau etroog box. .

Awe are mU fry Q

BookteUtrt, tr mtie of etfAw ens er mem
of, ths abort bool. or-, ,eotpglft tettof
litem, ana es tent w enaf ca eny en, te any
plaee, pootagt prepaid, or fro of freight,
on rwmitiinf their priet letter' to the
rubliohero. - ...'-,

,. T. B. FITXRSOX A BBOTRXRs, . ;

'
... . 800 Chetnut Street, Philadelphia, Fa.

LTJMBtBI LPXBIBI'

Orders Med lor eU kind of Lamber at the
lew a lee by ;i

, t . Q.tHW8T0PBM:S A CO.,
"-,- -- - - - tlmlngtoa ttraet.

A LE I Q IIR
HIGH QOHOOL,

.4- -

i iinsusa cubucab AiB anaTnric
BwmnddBATbtXOOlfaflBOTB......... , , .

wm atiuTi.tr Oaaaa-uan- o Attacsid.
' The dutict of this tchoo! will he reaumed
after Xante reeut oa Jan. 13th, larfl. Boring
Term, or Hall Be.lm i bu week, begin
Feb. Vth following. Pupil can be entered at
either date, with equal advantage. -

Tbe Principal claim for their School ta
equality te cbularahlp aad moral toot with
toy eeaMMit m the Stale.

For CTrcuUr eoetaloiag faJt partteclar
address Principal.

ti tt. BCOTT. ,
dee. la-dS- -rs.

pACOJtlBACOJfi , , .

Jwd seeetwd 10,000 ponad Weeters baena,
bought bef'ir tbe ria. Call and get yeur
supiiliee. AtHnail advance for each, el

, , F. titBBJaTuPMIKaAOO.'a,
WUBUDgtotl ttreet, twar City Bcalea.

select mmn aid day

s
nilhboMlI.O.

Ths thirty fourth etloii of the MISSES
HAS A MlSS KOLLOCK 8 School will
Ofwte on Frida 4lh February, 18TS.

' Huar" ad TultbA ndueed te S10S. Clrea
tor lorwtrdrd oS appucatipa.

KOTHIB CAR LOAD OF FLOUR, from
k ana band, f r aale -- t mal proHU. atg. & CHaOSTOPHr KS A U.'8,

Hilmuigtoa street. ,

0Ol! WOOD!

S0O Cord for tt tt Mvfng price, st
F. C CBBISTUP HLES A COl'B,

W tlmlngtoa ttreet.

BIXT. : .Por .t,
A Mll iiTunl two ator STORlt TTOnl

wul be rented ea good terma.
.avppiy to j, - t
rLW.BFST,

ovlm ' HUlaboroHtreet, ,

of the prisoners, before sentence was
Darned, pleaded their honorable wounds

and faithful terries in the army and
various other reasons ia mitigation.

And now Babcock roes, with fear and
trembling, and a mighty array of scoun- -

drely counsel, to certain doom. His
connction I a foregone conclusion.

TW fur A oTMt Ifi&ur
vUU rbgt Whoop-l- a I Tber' a good

me coming jet l.

J WAB.EECBDa

Secretary of War Belknap baring
been rr" as to his political aspire- -

t:.ut,has now turned bia attentioaw
L-t-

orie subjects. H baa fust addressed
a lone leUar to our friend- - Dr. J. Wil
liam Jonas, secretary of tba Boutharn
Hiatoricsl Society, at lucnmond, U
which he am that the fact hae been
made knows to him of the existence in
different sections of the country of many
records relating t the laic war, and
that it Would b practicable for tba a
department to secure thoe for use In eon--

nectioa with the pubuoatuw of tha war

reoorit now on hand. Hehaa learned, be
says, that an impression prevails that I

disDcatioi sxiats on the part of the ad'

miaisiration to make a diatinction be
tween th coofedaaU and tha federal
archives a regards the thoroughnea of

their completion ; but b gives aesur--
aaos that th department has no thought
whatever of discriminating in favor of

on section as against tha other, the

onlr object being to place oa record in
aa oCcial form for the nee of historians
and others interested all the data ia its
poet mi ion on the subject, Tba state
ment' la further mad that all official

documents pertaining to tba war sent to
the secretary of war will b copied and
returned to th owner, if accompanied
with loch a request .

TUX SENTINEL AND THE BIT
UAT10N. '

The price of tha Weekly Sentinel has
bean reduced to 12 a year. Two rail'
roads and corporations, after attempting
to bribe, bar with a few f their pet
lawyers at th center sought to break
down th Sentinel for three years past.
President Hawklna and President Bu--

ford, democrats d, have "fur-nlth- ed

money and free passes to the
editors and lawyers. Tha rini and
corporations furnish the money for
cheap papers. They will be

when they sell out th stau's
intereet la four railroads at they did the
Wilmington, Charlotte' St Rutherford
road. Tha pet lawyers are to have the
offices and honors of tha atata and big

ieee from tbeseads The aly offence the
Sentinel has given it 'that it would not
join in schemes to plunder tha state,
and would not sell out to tha plunderers
for 120,000 aad a seat in congress to the
editor, as offered by the ring through
Dr. Blacknall, stockholder , hi t e Bal-eig- h

News. Pay up your old score for

th Sentinel and send us new sub-

scriber and w will yet whip oat .the
rings and railroad corporations, includ
ing tha Yarboro bouts and Chatham
wing of tha party. ' Tcbkbb.

, THE BALEIGH HEWS.

This is tha cheapest paper ia tha
state. ' Th money to' establish it ws

(arniahed by stockholders ia tha Chat-

ham railroad, which corporation bribed
LittlefialJ, wh bribed Cuffe Mayo's
convention of 1868 to giv 13,000,000 to
th road, and to giv th lock and
dams of Deep river to the road, and th
road to give them to Heck,.-Hawkin-

Lit tlafield and Bwepeoa. Further, the
HMt"'" road waa allowed by th earn
carpet-ba- g convention of 18C8 to ex
change bonds on their face payable is
Confederate money for good bonds of
th company. - Th Baleigh News and
Hillsboro Beoorder are th only papers
ia the state defending this fraud. .

' ? X Josuh TunaxB.

MIXED riCKL,C3 AND STEAL- -

Ia Illinois ther hang poets, and in
Missouri they send them to the peniten
tiary.

John, if you're going to be out till
two o'clock ht you 11 have to stay
at-- noma and 1st yourself in, for I

A Hartford man wants to sell a farm
lo w&idh meanderln j; etresms and
rivulets permeate luxuriant pastures.
while msjestic ks and maplos attract
the eye of th beholder." Wbo bldtf

Louis Chandler Moulton. the suirarv
poetess of th AtlanUo Monthly, has
sailed for Europe. Wo shall miss ber
ever so much, for her genius wss sweet
er than a sachet bag ia a drawer full of
aunts.- !s

Th war U Is," said little Johnny.
describing a raffle at a church fair, "rou
sec someihin' nice, and you give a naif
dollar tor a cnance to wia It. another
fellow always gets it, and they never
offer you your money back." .

'

Livingston (Kt.) Era i "How often
have wa seen the blooming maiden
poo whose fac smile danced like

sunbeams apnn th boatim of the sea,
and whose hie gave promise of happi-ue- e

taaaiiered and hoDS unreauited.
eiuing with a huge wad of gum in ber
mooth ao her beautiful chin rising and
falling like a wava npon the aeean.
while the meek pastor endeavored to
point ber to the New Jenwalca." i

Judire Watu said about Turner " tam
pering " with the foremso of tbe grind
Jury, Peterson Dunn, " I sm pained to
see " tne I arooro noma ana i;nainara
railroad wlnjr of the party In fresh dif--
avulties. What couia nave posseased
you to write a card to the public, that
could de Turner no barm and yourself
no good." You say Turner owes yeu
mouey. Turner says you owe btm, and
ha is ready to pay any difference be-
tween you to Mrs. uapper to whom you
are Indebted. You caused your organ,
the Ashevill CitUen, to pubtuh that
Turner was in your debt, and tt in-

volved Funnan, tha editor, in trouble
for be owed Turner. . . '

Tell Funnan to read, study and in
wardly digest," Alfred Williams' letter
to Col. Walter lark sgaintt violating
tha old proverb H of throwing stones
when living in glass nouses.

What sort of ; .compromls
could you make with - th .widow
Uapper wnen sue nas a - suit now
pending in Wsks court against you
and it sunds for trial st the next Wo
after having been continued eeventeea
tunes. Your card ia weak on Furman's
punctuality ia the payment of debts.
It ia also weak on yeur own ability to
pay. You could not have g500 to in
vest in tne lutein fiews ana ii.nuu in
the Asbevilie Citisen end tiiOOO for
new furniture, and then to have made it
out of editors and preachers reads more
nk.es tale in th Annua Mgntstbaa
a business transaction. - Ia Dakota all
that a landlord can maks out of an edi-
tor is puffing, and out of a preacher.
prayers. . No man ever made enough out
of either to buy a lightning rod or a
new carpet tor the uuxea epos, vj
the by, baa the lightning rod case of
Alfred Williams been decided. 'It was
a new idea to threaten the old man with
publication if he did not pay before his
cotton could be givsn. -

If you start aa agricultural paper yon
most recall on of your dismissed ed-
itors, for Cameron knows no more about
farming than ordan Btone about drop-
ping earn or running a cotton factory.
Who is cheap johning the News for you f
Tha moat indiscreet, not to my meaa
thing, wss to send out Woodson to pro-claow- te

tbat the News wss owned and
run by working men, and tha aristocracy
and old slaveholders wer trying to
break down th paper. ' "'

I observe new divisions of the party,
Yartxjrough house and Chatham road
branches. Wbo bosses the Chat nam
road wing of the party 1 I have heard
nothing from Btone. Woodson, Us-s- ell

or Dr. Hawkins sine your
big dinner to the board of
trade. Did they all get foundered
that they are so silent f If my salary
would admit or It, I would jy luu
lientulng rod bill of Alfred WuTiama.
That letter cured ma of tba blues. If
it did not shake tha poles in Galilee, it
truck tne poles in tne iigntmng rod

bureau, and mad me shake my sides
with laughter. Mark what . I say. It
will all be on Turner's side when, tne
people learn thai a railroad, through you
and tha ttockholders of the Chatham
road, has been running cheap papers to
break turn down.

I see the old governor keeps "killing
and making alive." His letter to Blaine
killed amnesty for Davis, and bis pray-
ers twice a day brought up bwepe.n
from a sick bed. while his appointment
of him to the railroad presidency gave
nun command or millions.

Yours. . ? j Pkxmiwotow. r
Governor f Dakota and er

of th court-he- us assembly of
Alabama. ' By T' f
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; TRADING FOB AMNESTY. V

Hoiden baa been carrying on a vils
trad is amnesty for ten years. And it
is time be should quit tha business. ' He
sent word to Gov. Vanes to prevent his
impeachment and h (Holden) would
hare his' disabilities removed that bo
micht take bia seat In the senate. '' Now
he tells Blaine, aot in these .words, but
this spirit s "Don't allow Devia to has
his disabilities removed until X am par-
doned. If I am pardoned, then let
rvm..JJl- - Holden. mark Ton. w
guilt, of the same sin, if sin it wss, that
Davi oommitteo, ana uoiaen aas baen
pardoned. Holden, Tim Le says, waa
the mainspring and backbone in all tbe
plans for robbing the state in 1863-6-9.

Tim says this is in private, and Tim baa
said it on th stump, for wo beard him
proclaim it before th people. HcJdea
and Tun were sworn friends and then
sworn enemies, as Holden has been with
every man and party in th state. 4 He
waa a sworn whig and sworn enemy of
democracy ( then he was the sworn
friend of democracy and enemy of
whkrwrv. He was a sworn teacher and
preauher of secession for 25 years, then
a sworn union man. He wae a sworn
rebel, and called ti war "God's holy
cause." Now th war "waa a damns-- ,

ble rebellion. " In our opinion Hohlen'S
travul in religion naa been . pretty moon
at his travel in politics, from church to
church and from party to party. "Let
th Lord forgive him as he did tbe
thief oa th Cross, if he can, but w
want no more of bia trade ia politic in
North Carolina, Our predecessor on
the Sentinel, brother Pell of bleaseJ
memory, ee said be preyed fo? Hid-

den daily. Holden said in tha Standard
be wanted none of his prayer. Tbe
good old man said he should continue
to pray for him until bs was admonished
that such prayers were not aooeptable
to the Lord.- - The pious old man never

Suit praying for him until b put Judge
in prison, and bis captains, Kirk

and Bergin, hung to trees in the woods
like dogs Rogers, Patton and Murray.
Then brother Pell quit praying for him,
and so did all the clergy. Not imita-
ting the clergy in the Kirk war, we cry
to the Lord to forgive him as he did
the thief, if he can. The Lord forgive
as forjudging another, but if Holden 's
religion atn't reetraia him from writing
th lying Blain letters, then we want
no such religion. - TpRxxa,

"No, Georgle,". she said, in response
to bis question, "It Is not true that a
string of new belt buckles In a shop
window would make any woman lose a
train;" but sb added,', musingly,
vomi' times she might have to run a

invulnerable to drugs.
"ft hat also been uwoovered tbat India
rubber possesses all the properties valua-

ble aa a speciuo for pulmonary com-

plaints and cure many forms of consump-
tion and lung diseases. Combined with
Opeine it is unparalleled aa a pain re-
liever, whether external or internal
Nearly all the surgeons nave adopted it
on account of its great healing proper-
ties.

The mot effectual way of using ths
article is in th form of a perforated
plaster. The extensive oa of ordinary
pertoratea or porous piasters, 1 a tes-
timony to its merit '

Tha only objection aver found with
Rubber Pans Plaster is

that it acta too slowly requiring days
and continuous wear to relievo pain or
effect a cure.

A celebrated physician of New York,
who baa long made lb medical proper-
ties of rubber a study has suoeeeded in
making a great improvement in Porus
Planters by introducing Capeine, which
overcomes all the former - objections,
causing the plaster to do in a few mo-
menta or hours, that which it formerly
required days or weeks. ( ' r

(Japeine ia the .'moat valuabl ingredi-
ent ever uaed at aa external remedy. It
operates with astonishing vigor and

pain immediately. Its curative
properties have become ao famous tbat
an enterprising firm in New York, took
it in hand, and by bringing Capeine
Plasters to th attention of phyaioisBS,
have met with unprecedented auceess.
Tha article ia known aa Benson's Cap-cin-e

Platter. Th price ia tha earns as
the. ordinary Poras Plaster, 85 cents.
Every Druegirt has taern.

BEABCBY A JOHNSON,
Aaenta. New York.

; For sale by Williams A Haywood and
reaud,iie uo, uaieign "

SPECIAL NOTICE.

to oovsoMrrtTBa. .!

The advertiser, aa old payrictaa,' ratlrw.
from seUVs practice, having aad placed la hU

kao4 bv aa Bast India Mleilonary tbe fur--
mala el s staple Vegetable Beawdv, lor Us
tpeedv aa4 permanent C'areof OoaaipUMa.
BroochltU, Laiarrh, aitoae, aa aU Throat
aad Leas AJfectiuoe. aleo s roelUve sad
Radical Care for Nervous Debility aad all
Mervuat Com.!alnU, after having theeoaghly- -

teetea as . wouter! ul cwrative powera m
thontaadt ef eaeet. feeb It hit duty te stake
tt koowa to his tafforiox fellow. Aetaated
b) tbU aelve, and a eoneeleaUoua de-Ir- a to
relieve buotaa snfleHag. Be will tend (tree of
eke we), te all who deeire a, Ult recti e, with
luu direction lor prcpannr ana at.eceMieuy
anog. Best Of retort wtaii ay manm

Ds. W CSrETKNaT
Ifaaroe Block, Bjrraeate, M. X.

aev y .

A rsin.
Te all was are suffering frea the error

sad iadltcrvtloM ef jroata, aervout weaksets,
early decay, kiss of manhood, dc, I will tend
a recipe that will cur you, TKtt Of
CtLiaai. Tub great remedy was discoverer'
oy a muelooery la South America, ceadi

envelope te ths Bev. Jotsra
T. lauta, IMUm D, &bU Homm, Xtm M

aovlBdeedAweoi

B. T. OaaV, X. R. Bvmr.
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Practice m the Btsts sad Tedera Coart.
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C. D. HEARTT

BEATSTM ALL ON GENTS' HATS

. vaasx van w

GENTS', LADIES' AN9 MISSIM

BOOTS, SHOES AND QAITEE3

C. D. HEABTTS.
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' ALdOILlT.C.

: fTT" Practice la sll tbe AU'e Conrta.
aeprcial attantiea rlva law waUers ee

tertd wltb reet-n- t ewi lrKlatWm. -

(Uuice: i doorttlMve Xai oore Moats.)

oa headq-jartara- . . Joyce, lIoDonald
. . and Avery have 'already gone to aba

, Missouri peuiieatiary., McKee, pro-'prieto-r.bf

tve Ft Louis Globe-Dem- o

crat, ' tae great double-head-er Grant
rgaa

'
'of ;-- tha 'Trsna-Kissiasip- pi

region, has bees - convicted, and will

Y speedily play checkers with his nose
behind a crose-barr- td wiodow grata.
Ia the United States circuit court at In
dianapolis, met Tuesday, Judge

1 Gresham swept this grand batch of level
plunderers from the official placet they
bare defiled, and consigned them to a
turnkey's care t rhilllp C Eberwinc,
George T. Blmonson, David M. Lewis,
Harrison Miller, William Munford, Hi
ram B. Bnjder, Alfred M. McGulf, Jno.

- E. FhQlipe, each to two years in the
(Southern Indiana penitentiary and to
pay a fin of 1,000 j James E. Hill,
tare years to the penitentiary and to
pay a fine 'of 11,000 Themes Bobb,

, vtas year in the Gibson county Jail and
to pat fin of 11,000 Deary Jacques,

i Cbristepher Cocnow, John IVCrfep
and Dennu Reilly, each six" months In

the Gibeoa county jail aad to pay a use
ZZZ7ljrfr-iX- , George liaaa; six aioathe to

the Yanderburg county jail aad to pay
fine of (500. ,Th pessUigiifeeaieaos

vpon'j. V. LL:aLka Ls been post

Scot Free to any addret oa receipt of Three
Dollar. FAlROilLD A Co., 178 BWker
S Newfork Qty. F. 0. Addreaa, Box -
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